THREE MODES OF OUR COURSES

• Live In-Person - traditional classroom teaching.
• Live Online - web based live teaching.
• On-Demand - learning through pre-recorded videos.

Our courses include customized Course Manuals developed by experienced instructors. Course materials are relevant to the current exam specifications. We have an experienced team of passionate instructors with academic and industrial background. Our Course Director has over 40 years of experience in organizing and presenting these courses.

GUARANTEE OF PASSING

We are so sure of the quality of our course, we GUARANTEE that if you attend every class and view all the required videos in entirety, YOU WILL PASS THE EXAM. If you don’t, then you can take the next course and workshops absolutely free!

For more information, call 713-529-9752 or email pe@testmasters.com.
See what our past students have to say about our EIT & PE courses…

FE and PE Honor List
The scaled maximum score for the FE and PE Examination is 100. Very few, may be less than 1%, make 90+ in the examination. Most of the P.E. State Boards do not release the scores. The engineers who took Test Masters courses and scored 90+, are listed on our “FE & PE Honor List”. Please visit the link below.

http://www.testmasters.com/professional_engineering_exams.html

COMMENTS ON LIVE CLASSROOM COURSE

“I feel very happy today since I passed the PE exam. Thank you very much for the wonderful course.”
-Elizabeth, Columbia, SC (PE Environmental)

“Thank you for an outstanding class. The material was presented in a concise yet thorough manner. This is what allowed me to pass the exam the first time.”
-Jow, Tamarac, FL (PE Electrical)

“I passed the mechanical PE with a score of 97. I can't thank you enough for the thorough and direct review of the material.”
—Kristofer, Austin, TX (PE Mechanical)

“This was an investment that was worth every penny. I have been out of college for 10 years.”
—Christopher, Shonto, AZ (FE)

“I passed!!!!!!! The Test Masters course helped streamline my studying. Testmasters even taught me the main points on several subjects that I did not learn in college.”
—Zeraka, Youngsville, LA (FE)

“Passing the exam without the course would’ve been extremely difficult and time-consuming… Thanks for all of your help!”
—Ramsay, LA (PE Chemical)

“Test Masters prepared me very well for the exam, especially the transportation problems…Thanks again for everything!”
—Anthony, VA (PE Civil)

“During the exam, I pretty much used your binder exclusively. It was a great reference material.”
—Paul, CO (PE Chemical)

“Overall your course helped me immensely. Thank you for helping me pass this exam.”
—Rickey, PA (PE Civil)

“I’ve been out of school 14 years and the Test Masters course was instrumental in me passing the PE exam on the first try.”
—Dudley, AL (PE Civil)

COMMENTS ON LIVE ONLINE COURSE (WEB BASED)

“I was not happy when Prof. Haku Israni told me about the Live-Online course. However, when I started using it, it became obvious that it was the best.”
—Barbara, FL, FE Civil, Live Online

“The Live On-Line class is great. I live in Port Arthur, TX and I think the On-Line Web is very good and it saves me time, gas and the videos are very good.”
—Devin, TX, FE Civil, Live Online

“Testmasters was instrumental in passing this exam. The attention to detail, especially within the PM depth sections, provides the student with the confidence needed to pass the exam. The plethora of example problems in the notes and available for downloads helped tremendously. I will recommend taking this course to any prospective engineer. Thank you!”
—Herbert, SC, PE Civil, Live Online

“This was my second time (first time I had a 66), first I took the online course with School of PE, although School of PE had really good notes and explained them, Test masters was better. Test Masters went over more problems and had different notes that helped me more.”
—Luis, TX, PE Civil, Live Online

“I think the class was a great prep class. It gave me a phenomenal basis for the test...But the course, hands down, was the major factor in preparing me to pass the test! Thank you.”
—Angela, TX, PE Civil, Live Online

COMMENTS ON ON-DEMAND COURSE

“I thought the on-demand course instructors were exceptional. They all presented the topics clearly and concisely and I was able to fully grasp all the topics that were covered in the videos.”
—Anthony, VA, PE Civil, On-demand

“The course was incredibly relevant. The classes were wonderful and very helpful. I would not have passed without them.”
—Manuel, OH, PE Civil, On-demand

“The class was instrumental in my passing the exam.”
—Chad, TX, PE Mechanical, On-demand

“Course was great. Course work included so many things that were similar to the exam. I really liked the notes because they were easy to read and follow on my own or with the instructor.”
—Nick, KS, PE Mechanical, On-demand

“The Test Masters PE Power course was very helpful and I have encouraged my peers to take it as well.”
—Kyle, MS, PE Electrical, On-demand

“I think your course was very helpful...The material was explained in a very simple and helpful way. I kept wondering why they didn't cover the material this way back in college.”
—James, NC, PE Electrical, On-demand

Read More Testimonials at www.testmasters.com/quotes
SUMMER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

Please apply for the SUMMER Special Discount of $200 for FE/PE Live Online and $200 for FE/PE On-Demand courses by the deadline: July 7, 2020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Regular Fee</th>
<th>Discounted Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE Live Online</td>
<td>$1599</td>
<td>$1399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE Live Online</td>
<td>$1299</td>
<td>$1099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE On-Demand</td>
<td>$1499</td>
<td>$1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE On-Demand</td>
<td>$999</td>
<td>$799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above discount applies ONLY to comprehensive FE/PE Live Online (Webex based) courses and FE/PE On-Demand courses. The discount does not apply to any Live Classroom or subset courses.

Those who register before July 7, 2020, will receive the above discount automatically added to the total. No discount will be given to those who register after July 7, 2020.

No other discounts apply with the above discount.

FE/PE ON-DEMAND COURSES

Unlimited viewing of the pre-recorded videos for 120 days. Study at your own pace.

The videos are prepared by experts with many years of teaching experience. Many of them also teach live classroom courses.

You can extend the course for a nominal fee of $60/month. Extend four or more months and get a 20% discount. Please note that the extension will be from the expiration date of your On-demand course and not from the date of request for extension.

Course materials are included in the fee. The effort will be made to ship out the materials within 48 business hours of registration and payment.

FE Fee: $999   PE Fee: $1499

Please visit www.testmasters.com for more information.
FE HYBRID LIVE CLASSROOM COURSES in HOUSTON

An Early Registration discount of $100 if you register 10 days prior to start of the course (Only FE Live Classroom Courses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIMES</th>
<th>EARLY REG.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston Hybrid</td>
<td>FE-CBT</td>
<td>September 14 - November 16 Oct. 3-4, 17-18, Nov. 7-8, 14-15</td>
<td>Monday &amp; Wednesday Saturday &amp; Sunday</td>
<td>6 pm - 9 pm 9 am - 5 pm</td>
<td>Jul. 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On some days, there will be joint classes for two or more disciplines. Every discipline may not have classes on each date listed above. The detailed schedule will be distributed on the first day of the class. This is a hybrid course. All subjects will not be covered in the live classroom course. Online pre-recorded videos will be provided for subjects not covered in the live classes within 10 days of the start of the course for 90 days.

FE HYBRID LIVE ONLINE COURSES (Webex Based) for COMMON TOPICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FE EXAM</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil, Mechanical, Other Disciplines</td>
<td>Sept. 19-20, Oct. 10-11, Oct. 31-Nov. 1</td>
<td>Saturday &amp; Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6/7 pm</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil, Mechanical, Other Disciplines</td>
<td>Oct. 10-11, Oct. 31-Nov. 1, Nov. 21-22</td>
<td>Saturday &amp; Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6/7 pm</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil, Mechanical, Other Disciplines</td>
<td>Oct. 31-Nov. 1, Nov. 21-22, Dec. 12-13</td>
<td>Saturday &amp; Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6/7 pm</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil, Mechanical, Other Disciplines</td>
<td>Nov. 21-22, Dec. 12-13, Dec. 19-20</td>
<td>Saturday &amp; Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6/7 pm</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above FE-CBT courses will cover the following core subjects for Civil, Mechanical, and Other Disciplines in six days: Statics, Dynamics, Mechanics of Materials, Engineering Economics, Fluid Mechanics, Pumps, and Mathematics. We will provide pre-recorded videos within 10 days of the start of the course for 90 days with unlimited viewing for all subjects whether covered and not covered in the live class. Electrical and Chemical Discipline are advised to take the On-Demand video course or applicable Live Online option and are eligible to attend the relevant topics from the above Webex sessions. Fee: $999. No other discounts apply. Course comes included with Testmasters course manual(s).

FE Hybrid and On-Demand Course Options and Fees

a. Hybrid Course (live + videos of topics not covered in live class for one discipline for 90 days) FEES
   i. Regular Fee with early registration discount $1199
   ii. Regular Fee without early registration discount $1299
b. On-demand Course (all videos for one discipline for 120 days and unlimited viewing) $999

There will be unlimited access to the videos during the above period. The video link can be extended for a fee of $60/month from the expiration date of your online video course. For the extension of four months or more purchased at the same time, a 20% discount applies. Payment must be done at the same time.

If you want to change the FE Discipline, the cost of the new binder will be $99 if the binder given earlier is returned, otherwise there will be an additional charge of $100. The change of discipline must be done within 7 days after the start of the course. The cost for a replacement binder for the same discipline will be $199. After the videos have been issued, the fee for the change of discipline will be 50% of the regular course fee. If there is no sufficient enrollment for live classroom course, the course maybe offered as live online course in which you will be able to communicate with the instructors and ask questions just like in a classroom. You also have an option to take On-Demand course. No refund for On-Demand and Live Online courses for any reason.
FE LIVE ONLINE CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, CHEMICAL, AND OTHER DISCIPLINE COURSES (Webex)

These are comprehensive subject courses for Civil, Electrical, Mechanical, Chemical, and Other Disciplines. If any subjects are not covered in the live online course, notes or videos will be given if available. If there is not enough enrollment in any Webex course, you will have the option to get a full refund of the fees paid or transfer to the On-Demand Course and receive a refund for the difference in price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXAM</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME (CDT)</th>
<th>REGULAR FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FE Civil</td>
<td>July 18-19, 25-26, Aug. 1-2, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6* pm</td>
<td>$1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE Electrical</td>
<td>July 18-19, 25-26, Aug. 1-2, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6* pm</td>
<td>$1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE Mechanical</td>
<td>July 18-19, 25-26, Aug. 1-2, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6* pm</td>
<td>$1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE Other</td>
<td>July 18-19, 25-26, Aug. 1-2, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6* pm</td>
<td>$1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE Chemical**</td>
<td>July 18-19, Aug. 1-2, 9, 15-16, 23, 29</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6* pm</td>
<td>$1299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Some Classes may run up to 7 pm instead of 6.

**FE Chemical: This is a partial course that covers topics that overlap with the FE Mechanical and Other Disciplines courses. Notes or videos are provided for the Chemical topics not covered.

Note: These are comprehensive courses. If any subjects are not covered during the live online classes, notes or pre-recorded videos will be given if available. If a student wishes to also have access to the entire corresponding FE On-Demand Course, they can purchase the additional course for one-third of the regular course fee or $333. If an existing FE On-Demand student wishes to take the corresponding above course, they can do so for only an additional $433. No other discounts apply. Course comes included with our Testmasters course manual(s).

Teaching of the FE/PE Live Online Courses (Cisco’s Webex Based Software)

1. THE TEACHING WILL BE LIVE (using Cisco’s WebEx Platform). You can participate using your computer in the comfort of your home. You will be able to interact with the instructors and ask questions similar to a live in person classroom course. The same instructors who teach live classroom courses will be teaching in this virtual classroom.

2. You will be given course manuals written by your instructors. All instruction is done from these manuals. No reference book will be provided.

3. During the presentation of Live Online courses, instructors will be writing explanations and solutions to problems just like they would do on the white board in the live classroom course.

4. Minimum System Requirements: Windows 7/MAC OS X 10.12, 2.XX GHz or AMD processor, 2 GB of RAM, Broadband Internet Access, and a Phone or Speakers/Microphone to Call into Class.

5. We have extensive experience in teaching live online courses for both FE and PE Exams. We have received very positive feedback on our live online courses.

Like us on Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/testmastersPE
LIVE CLASSROOM PE Courses in Texas

Early Registration Discount: $100 for ten days before the start of the review course. There is no early Registration Discount for PE Environmental Live Classroom subset course.

### PE MECHANICAL - LIVE COURSE (For All Three Depths: Thermal/Fluids, HVAC-R, and Machine Design/Materials)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PE EXAM</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>REGULAR FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical-HVAC/Thermal&amp;Fluids (Houston)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Oct. 24-25, 30-Nov. 1, Nov. 7-8, 14-15</td>
<td>Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical-Machine Design (Houston)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Oct. 17-18, 24-25, Oct. 31-Nov. 1, 7-8</td>
<td>Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PE Chemical: Please note that this is a partial course that overlaps with the PE Mechanical (Thermal & Fluids) topic schedule. Notes or videos are provided for Chemical topics not covered.**

### PE CHEMICAL - LIVE COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PE EXAM</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>REGULAR FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemical** (Houston)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Oct. 24-25, 30-Nov. 1, Nov. 7-8, 14-15</td>
<td>Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PE Chemical: Please note that this is a partial course that overlaps with the PE Mechanical (Thermal & Fluids) topic schedule. Notes or videos are provided for Chemical topics not covered.**

### PE ELECTRICAL (POWER) - LIVE COURSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PE EXAM</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>REGULAR FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrical-Power (Houston)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Sept. 11-12-13, 25-26-27, Oct. 9-10-11</td>
<td>Fri, Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PE CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL - LIVE COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PE EXAM</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>REGULAR FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil (Houston)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>August 4 - October 1, Aug. 15-16, 22-23, Sept. 19-20, 26-27</td>
<td>Tuesday/Thursday, Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>6pm-9pm, 9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil (Austin)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Aug. 1-2, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30, Sept. 12-13</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil (San Antonio)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Sept. 12-13, 19-20, 25-26-27, Oct. 2-3-4, 10-11</td>
<td>Fri, Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil (Dallas)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Sept. 12-13, 19-20, 26-27, Oct. 3-4, 8-9-10-11</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday, Thurs, Fri, Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil (Midland)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Aug. 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30, Sept. 12-13, 19-20</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>Review Course</td>
<td>It is a subset of the Civil review course and is for 30 hours of instruction only in water/wastewater. This is not a complete course for the Environmental Exam. No free repeats.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EARLY REGISTRATION DISCOUNT

The fees given in the above tables are the regular registration course fees. If registration and payment is received by the early registration deadline, which is 10 days before the start of the course, there is a $100 discount. We do not give any group discounts. There is no Early Registration Discount for Environmental.

### COURSE OFFERING POLICY

If a course does not meet the minimum enrollment requirement by the early registration deadline, it may be cancelled. You will be given the option to transfer to any other location, take the Live Online course, On-Demand course, or request a full refund. The location of the live classroom courses will be given once the course is confirmed.

FE/PE Course Materials Provided: All teaching is done from Test Masters notes. No reference books are provided.
PE LIVE ONLINE CIVIL COURSES (Webex)

If there is not enough enrollment in any Webex course, you will have the option to get a full refund of the fees paid or transfer to the On-demand Course (pre-recorded videos for unlimited viewing for 120 days). If you start with the On-demand Course, and later the Live On-line course makes, you can transfer at no additional charge. Those who register for the Live Online Course will get all pre-recorded videos at no additional charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXAM</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME (CDT)</th>
<th>REGULAR FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE Civil</td>
<td>July 11-12, 18-19, 25-26, Aug. 1-2, 8-9, 15-16</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE Civil</td>
<td>July 18-19, 25-26, Aug. 1-2, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE Civil</td>
<td>July 25-26, Aug. 1-2, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE Civil</td>
<td>Aug. 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30, Sept. 12-13, 19-20</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE Civil</td>
<td>Aug. 15-16, 22-23, 29-30, Sept. 12-13, 19-20, 26-27</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE Civil</td>
<td>Aug. 22-23, 29-30, Sept. 12-13, 19-20, 26-27, Oct. 3-4</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE Civil</td>
<td>Aug. 29-30, Sept. 12-13, 19-20, 26-27, Oct. 3-4, 10-11</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The course comes included with our Testmasters course manual(s). No reference books are provided.

PE LIVE CLASSROOM COURSES outside of TEXAS

An Early Registration discount of $100 if you register 10 days prior to start of the course (Only PE Live Classroom Courses)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PE EXAM</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>REGULAR FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil (Ft. Lauderdale, FL)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Jul. 25-26, Aug. 1-2, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30</td>
<td>Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil (Baton Rouge, LA)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Aug. 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30, Sept. 12-13, 19-20</td>
<td>Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil (Phoenix, AZ)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Jul. 25-26, Aug. 1-2, 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30</td>
<td>Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil (Richmond, VA)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Aug. 8-9, 15-16, 22-23, 29-30, Sept. 12-13, 19-20</td>
<td>Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil (Colombia, SC)</td>
<td>Review Course with Workshops</td>
<td>Aug. 15-16, 22-23, 29-30, Sept. 12-13, 19-20, 26-27</td>
<td>Sat, Sun</td>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>$1799</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that the above courses are not the only live classes available outside of Texas. They are just the ones most likely to make as we have had classes there in the past. Every live course may not make at every location. If a course does not meet the minimum enrollment requirement by the early registration deadline, it may be cancelled and you will be given the option to transfer to take the Live Online, On-Demand course, or receive a FULL REFUND. If you have any questions, please call us at (713) 529-9752 or send us an email to pe@testmasters.com.

Like us on Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/testmastersPE
PE LIVE ONLINE ELECTRICAL COURSES (Webex)

This is a comprehensive course for the PE Electrical (Power) exam. It comes included with our Testmasters Course Manual(s) and all pre-recorded videos at the start of the course for no additional charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXAM</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME (CDT)</th>
<th>REGULAR FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE Electrical (Webex)</td>
<td>August 28-29-30, Sept. 18-19-20, October 2-3-4</td>
<td>Friday/Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PE LIVE ONLINE MECHANICAL/CHEMICAL COURSES (Webex)

These are comprehensive courses for the PE Mechanical and Chemical exams. It comes included with our Testmasters Course Manual(s) and all pre-recorded videos at the start of the course for no additional charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXAM</th>
<th>DATES</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>TIME (CDT)</th>
<th>REGULAR FEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE Mechanical HVAC/Thermal &amp; Fluids (Webex)</td>
<td>Sept. 19-20, Oct. 10-11, 17-18, 24-25</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE Mechanical Machine Design (Webex)</td>
<td>Sept. 19-20, Oct. 10-11, 17-18, 24-25</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE Chemical** (Webex)</td>
<td>Sept. 19-20, Oct. 10-11, 17-18, 24-25</td>
<td>Saturday/Sunday</td>
<td>10 am - 6 pm</td>
<td>$1599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PE Chemical: Please note that this is a partial course that overlaps with the PE Mechanical (Thermal & Fluids) topic schedule. Notes or videos are provided for Chemical topics not covered.

If there is not enough enrollment in the above Electrical, Mechanical, or Chemical (Webex) course, you will have the option to get a full refund of the fees paid or transfer to the On-demand Course (pre-recorded videos for unlimited viewing for 120 days). If you start with the On-demand Course, and later the Live Online course makes, you can transfer at no additional charge. Those who register for the Live Online Course will get all videos at no additional charge.

FE/PE ON-DEMAND COURSES

Unlimited viewing of the pre-recorded videos for 120 days. Study at your own pace. The videos are prepared by experts with many years of teaching experience. Many of them also teach our live classroom courses.

You can extend the course for a nominal fee of $60/month. Extend four or more months and get a 20% discount. Please note that the extension will be from the expiration date of your On-demand course and not from the date of request for extension.

Course materials are included in the fee. The effort will be made to ship out the materials within 48 business hours of registration and payment.

FE Fee: $999        PE Fee: $1499

If you would like, you can add On-Demand videos to your current live course for one-third the of the cost. Please visit www.testmasters.com for more information.
Is this course for me?
Our course is designed for students and also those who have been out of school for a while. Our focus is to give a concise, intensive, and structured review of the important topics needed to pass the exam. This is not a college course.

How is your course set up?
Concepts are explained to refresh and give students an understanding of important exam topics, and many example problems are worked to reinforce these concepts. Since the actual examination is mostly problem-solving, numerous exam-like problems are solved to give students intensive problem-solving practice to perform well on the examination.

How is Test Masters different from other courses?
The course coordinator has been teaching the FE/PE courses for over 40 years, and is very well versed with the format of the exam and what it takes to pass it. Our comprehensive course is focused only on the exam and helping students pass. **Our courses are not college courses, which are designed to cover mostly theory.** Our courses are designed to help you pass the exams. Therefore, there is a fundamental difference between our course and other courses. As a result of the quality of our courses, we are able to give a Guarantee of Passing.

Who teaches the classes?
Our instructors come from the industry and academia, and are highly qualified in their specialized fields. They have taught FE/PE courses for many years at various companies including Bechtel, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, KBR, Fluor, Sirrine, Lummus, Peterbilt Motors, Ericsson, Texas Instruments, Foster Wheeler, Zachery Construction, City of Austin, City of San Antonio and the Departments of Transportation of Texas, Virginia, Louisiana, and Georgia.

What is the make up policy for missed classes?
If live classes or videos are available for the missed classes, make up will be allowed at no charge for up to seven hours or one day of missed classes. After seven hours or one day, the make up can be done for $20/hour or $95/day of the missed class if live classes or videos are available. For PE, the make up video will be available until the next exam date. For FE, the make up video will be available for 90 days from the date of issue.

When is the next PE exam and how to register?
The next PE exam will take place over two days—Thursday, October 22 and Friday, October 23. The PE Civil exams are on October 22 and 23, and the PE Electrical (Power) exam is on October 23, only. For Texas, the exam registration deadline is August 20. Please contact your PE Board for additional information.

PE (Environmental), PE (Chemical), PE (Mechanical)
As the exam can be taken year round, the videos will be given for 120 days which can be extended for $60/month from the date of expiration. There is a 20% discount for purchase of 4 months or more at the same time.

Guarantee of Passing and Course Repeat Policy
- **PE Live, Live Online and On-Demand Course:** If you attend every class, fully view all the required videos in entirety and don't pass, you can repeat the next course absolutely free. The actual examination must be taken within nine months after completion of the course. The free repeat PE Course must be STRICTLY used for the next course offered after the results of the actual examination have come in. **There will be a charge of $399 to postpone the free repeat to the following session** or up to 4 month for PE Chemical after the exam results. Subsequent repeats within 18 months after the end of the course will be at 50% of the regular fee. **After 18 months, no discount will be given.** No course is guaranteed to be offered at the previous location or every time the actual examination is given. To get the free repeat, exam score sheet from the PE Board or NCEES must be submitted otherwise there will be a charge of $399. Free repeat can be done only one time whether the exam is taken or not. Unless there are changes, no new course material will be provided. For those taking only one part of PE (Chemical), or those taking PE (Environmental), no guarantee of passing applies.

- **PE Hybrid, Live Online and On-Demand Course:** If you attend every class and view all the required videos in entirety and don't pass, you can repeat the next course absolutely free. The actual examination must be taken within 30 days from the expiration date of your online videos. The free repeat PE Course must be STRICTLY used for the next course offered after the results of the actual examination have come in. **There will be a charge of $299 to postpone the free repeat beyond 3 months after the exam results.** Subsequent repeats within 18 months after the end of the course will be at 50% of the regular fee. **After 18 months, no discount will be given.** No course is guaranteed to be offered at the previous location or every time the actual examination is given. To get the free repeat, exam score sheet from the PE Board or NCEES must be submitted otherwise there will be a charge of $299. Free repeat can be done only one time whether the exam is taken or not. Unless there are changes, no new course material will be provided. Those getting student discount will not get Guarantee of passing.

Request to retake the course.
It must be made within 45 days after the results have come in. After that no request for a free repeat will be considered for any reason. Free repeat has no cash value, it is not transferable in any way, and it is limited to one time only for the same course. No repeat for those who have an outstanding balance.

**TWO COURSES AT DISCOUNTED PRICE.**
If you purchase Classroom and for the same course also purchase live online or on-demand at the same time you will have to pay only ONE THIRD of the course fee for the second course.
REGISTRATION INFORMATION - Frequently Asked Questions

How do I register for a course?
There are several ways to register: online at our website, www.testmasters.com/pereg or you can print out the registration form from our website, fill it out and fax or mail it to our office. Our fax number is 281-276-7789. Email: pe@testmasters.com.

What is the early registration discount and deadline?
It is for only Live courses. The discount is $100. Unless stated otherwise, the early registration deadline is 10 days before the start of the course. To get discount, both registration and payment must be received 10 days before the first day of the course. There are no discounts for online or on-demand courses and anyone not paying full fee.

What if the live classroom or live on-line (Webex based) course is not fully completed?
Testmasters shall not be liable for any cancellation of the live classroom courses with or without any notice for reasons due to Force Majeure Events, including, without limitation, acts of God, meteorological events, such as hurricane, storms, rain, wind, fire, fog, flooding, earthquakes, haze, or volcanic eruptions. In the event of the above events, Testmasters will substitute the live classroom with the live online (Webex based) course (if available) and/or give you access to the on-demand course. There will be no refund.

Do you offer registration discounts to full-time undergraduate students?
Full-time undergraduate senior students will receive a 50% discount on the regular fee when taking the FE Live Classroom course. No other discounts will be given. Proof of full-time enrollment status (12+ credit hours) must be submitted with the registration form before the discount will be given. The student discount is not offered for the On-demand students. The student must be a senior at a university and get discount before joining the course. The guarantee of passing does not apply to those getting the student discount.

What is your refund policy?
Three days before the start of the course, the fee will be fully refunded. Afterward up to one week, refund will be on a pro-rata basis less $150 administrative fee plus $299 (FE) or $399 (PE) notes binder fees upon a written request for a refund. No refund will be given after one week of the start of the course. No refund will be given for the classes missed or not attended prior to our receipt of the written request, which must be sent to pe@testmasters.com. No other or telephone requests will be considered. The free repeat has no cash value. No refund will be given for not repeating the course. It is not transference to any other course or person. No refund for Live Online or On-Demand course for any reason.

ONSITE FE/PE CUSTOM COURSES

CUSTOM COURSE OPEN: Groups that have at least 25 students to attend a Custom Course can choose to have an open course if they wish to have the classes left open for other students to join. Testmasters requires the classroom facilities for Open Custom Course at no charge.

CUSTOM COURSE CLOSED: Groups that have at least 30 students and DO NOT want open to other students. Testmasters requires the classroom facilities for Closed Custom Course at no charge.

For more information about Custom Courses, please contact FE/PE Program Director at pe@testmasters.com or call 713-529-9752.

What some of our students are saying...

“I PASSsed! Seventeen years after graduation - I didn't think I had a prayer. Thank you Testmasters!”
Martha, Monett, MO (PE Mechanical)

“The class proved invaluable as there are many hints, timesaving methods, and problem solving techniques unavailable in the other materials.”
Alicia, Randleman, NC (FE)

“Once again, like the EIT course...Test Masters prepared me to pass the PE exam on the first attempt.”
Patrick, Houston, TX (PE Electrical)

“The classes were amazing and fundamental for my success as a first time PE exam taker.”
Adelaide, Deerfield Beach, FL (PE Civil)
PE (Civil)

FORMAT: The PE (Civil) examination is in breadth and depth format. All examinees work the breadth (AM) exam and one of the five depth (PM) exams. The breadth exam contains questions from several areas of the civil discipline. The depth exams focus more closely on a single area of the Civil engineering discipline. The PM depth exams are in Construction, Geotechnical, Structural, Water Resources / Environmental, and Transportation.

PE (Mechanical)
TOPICS: This 60+ hour review course covers the salient features of HVAC/Refrigeration, Machine Design/Materials, and Thermal/Fluids Systems.

FORMAT: The PE Mechanical exam will have its last pencil-and-paper exam administered in October 2019. Beginning in the year 2020, it will be converted to a computer-based format. It can be taken year-round starting April, 2020. Starting November 4, 2019, examinees will be able to register and schedule CBT appointments. Please contact your PE Board or www.ncees.org for details.

PE (Environmental)
TOPICS: This 30-hour review course partially prepares students taking the PE (Environmental) exam. Students will take selected topics (Hydraulics, Hydrology / Groundwater / Wells, Pumps, Water and Wastewater Treatment) from course offered for Civil Engineering. This will help to prepare but not provide a complete preparation for the exam. The PE (Environmental) course is a subset of the PE (Civil) course. You will be attending selected dates from the PE (Civil) course. However, the exact dates will be finalized once the civil schedule is finalized. Registered students will then be notified of the days they will need to attend, along with the topics covered on those days. Effective 2019, the PE (Environmental) exam is a closed book in Computer-Based Testing (CBT) format. It will be given year-round and will no longer be offered in pencil and paper format.

PE (Chemical)
The PE Chemical exam is now a closed book Computer Based Testing (CBT) starting in January 2018. You can use only the NCEES supplied PE Chemical Reference Handbook, which can be downloaded for free from www.ncees.org. The exam is offered year round at approved Pearson VUE test centers. For more information, visit www.ncees.org.

PE (Electrical and Computer: Power)
TOPICS: This 60+ hour review course prepares students taking the Power subdiscipline ONLY. The Power course covers selected topics from Power engineering, Circuit analysis, Rotating machines and electromagnetic devices, Transmission and distribution, NEC, Code & Standards, and economic analysis.

FORMAT: The PE (Electrical and Computer) exam consists of three separate exams divided by subdiscipline. The three subdiscipline of the exam are Power, Electrical & Electronics, and Computers. We offer a course only for the Power subdiscipline. October 2020 is the last exam in the pencil-and-paper format. Effective January 2021, it will be a closed book exam.

Course Materials provided for PE/FE
Teaching is done from Testmasters course notes which is included in fee. No reference books are provided. If you want a reference book, please purchase it on your own.

Our courses are not college courses, which are designed to cover mostly theory. Our courses are designed to help you pass the exams. This is the fundamental difference between TestMasters course and courses offered by other companies or universities.

Student comments about our course notes...
“...The main reference book I used during the exam was Test Masters course book”.
April, Frisco, TX
(PE Civil)

“I did not use any other Study Guides and only brought 1 other reference into the exam test center (FE handbook).”
Mike, Dickinson, TX
(PE Mechanical)
**Online Registration: www.testmasters.com/enroll**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Email Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address:</th>
<th>City:</th>
<th>State:</th>
<th>Zip Code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Billing Address:</th>
<th>City:</th>
<th>State:</th>
<th>Zip Code:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work Phone:</th>
<th>Cell Phone:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. Course Information

A. Register me for Live PE Course:
- ☐ Civil ($1799)
- ☐ Mechanical ($1799)
- ☐ Electrical ($1799)
- ☐ Environmental ($599)
- ☐ Chemical ($1799)

Regular Fee: ____________

- ☐ Register for On-Demand PE Course:
  - ☐ Civil
  - ☐ Mechanical
  - ☐ Electrical
  - ☐ Chemical

(120 days of unlimited access to pre-recorded videos)

Environmental (Partial Course) Fee: ____________

- ☐ Register for Live Online PE Course:
  - ☐ Civil
  - ☐ Mechanical
  - ☐ Electrical
  - ☐ Chemical

(120 days of unlimited access to pre-recorded videos for one discipline)

Chemical Fee: ____________

B. Register me for the Live Hybrid FE Course:
- ☐ Civil
- ☐ Mechanical
- ☐ Other Discipline
- ☐ Chemical
- ☐ Electrical

Note: Electrical and Chemical courses are offered only in Houston, Texas

- ☐ Without Early Registration Discount Fee: ____________
- ☐ Full time undergraduate discount (Please attach unofficial transcript) No free repeat. Fee: ____________

Register me for the On-Demand FE Course:
- ☐ Civil
- ☐ Mechanical
- ☐ Other Discipline
- ☐ Chemical
- ☐ Electrical

(120 days of unlimited access to pre-recorded videos)

Chemical Fee: ____________

Register me for the Live Online FE Course:
- ☐ Civil
- ☐ Mechanical
- ☐ Other Discipline
- ☐ Chemical
- ☐ Electrical

(Comprehensive live online instruction + 90 days of unlimited access to notes or videos for topics not covered)

Chemical Fee: ____________

Register me for the Live Online Hybrid Course:
- ☐ Civil
- ☐ Mechanical
- ☐ Other Discipline

(Live online instruction for Common Topics + 90 days of unlimited access to videos for topics not covered)

Chemical Fee: ____________

FE Replacement Binder Fee: ____________

PE Replacement Binder Fee: ____________

C. Early Registration Discounts – ONLY FOR LIVE CLASSES – if you register Ten days before the class start for:

- ☐ PE – CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, CHEMICAL II Only Fee: ____________
- ☐ FE – CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, CHEMICAL AND OTHER Fee: ____________

(The no early registration discount for undergraduate, On-Demand, Live Online courses, or Environmental course).

D. Two courses at a discounted price: If you purchase a Live Classroom course, and for the same FE/PE course, also purchase Live Online or On-Demand at the same time you will have to pay only ONE THIRD of the course fee for the second course. (ONLINE/3) ____________

### 2. Repeating Students must fill out this section. No free repeat for PE (Environmental Students) or only one part of PE (Chem.) courses.

- ☐ Check: Please make the check payable to Test Masters Educational Services.
- ☐ Bill my Company: Please attach name, address, phone number, email address and PO Number for billing purposes
- ☐ Credit/Debit Card: Authorize the charge for $______ to: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover
  - Card Number: ____________
  - CVV: ____________
  - Expiration Date: ____________

**COURSE MATERIALS:** All the teaching is done from the Test Masters course notes. No reference books are provided.

**REFUND POLICY:** Three days before the start of the live course, the fee paid will be fully refunded. Afterward up to one week, refund will be on a prorate basis less $150 administrative fee and $299 (FE) or $399 (PE) notes binder fee upon a written request for a refund. No refund will be given after one week of the start of the course. No refund will be given for the classes missed or not attended prior to our receipt of the written request, which must be sent only by email to pe@testmasters.com. The free repeat has no cash value. No refund will be given for not repeating the course when the next course is offered. It is not transferable to any other course or person. No refunds for the course after the videos are issued. No refund for any On-Demand or Live On-line course for any reason.

**COURSE CANCELLATION POLICY:** If a course does not meet the minimum enrollment requirement by the early registration deadline, it may be cancelled. You have the option to transfer to any other location, take the Live Online course, take the On-Demand course or get a refund upon written request. No verbal request accepted.

I have read the above policies and agree and authorize the charges. Signature: __________________________ Date: ________________